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SUMMARY
Chapter I discusses the literature concerning the occuÍrence of haemo-
globine S and C in man. The theory that haemoglobin S would give a
certain resistence to malatia, is discussed in connection with the prob-
lem of the origin of Curagaoan families.
Chapter II describes the patients observed by the author and the
clinical syndromes caused by abnormal haemoglobins.
Chapter fII records a number of family studies from which it appears
that the biochemical difference lies in a protein in which an amino-acid
- namely glutamic acid is replaced by either valine or lysine; this
might have important influence in the carriers of the abnormal pro-
teins.
As a result of rNcnart's discovery the effect of several amino-acids on
congenital characteristics could be investigated for the first time. It
may teasonably be assumed, that in future this will be the case in a
greater number of congenital character.istics.
Chapter IV describes the results of the population suÍvey in Curagao.
The diffeÍent percentages in district I, II and III are considered in rela-
tion to each other. The percentage for aII investigated groups v/as
6.5 haemoglobin AS and 5.8 heterozygous AC. The population of the
island Curagao is not as homogeneous as it would appear from the
found percentages. The determination of percentage AS seemed to be
a good method to study the differences in a populationgroup, such as
the present one. The total data indicated that the population originates
from Ghana, although it is probable, that in groups whose ancestral
gene has been present in the island for a few centuries, the percentage
of haemoglobin S has decreased.
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